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HEAD DLOWN OFF CONIHACI LET FOfl 
BOOT IS BORNEO MERKEL BRORGR

Raymond Porter, 15 year-old ' 
»on of Mr. and .Mrs, .Jim Porter, 
was shotiland instantly killed 
Wednesday afternoon o f last 
weeklwhen the ffun he was car
rying was accidentallay discharg
ed.

YcungiPorter was alone when 
the accident occurred, but Mr. 
Scarlett, who was also hunting 
wasjabout three hundred yards 
from Porter when he heard the 
report o f his gun. Scarlett start
ed in the direction of the report 
U) ascertain who the party was, 
and when he was within 12 or 15 
feet o f the boy he discovered 
that he was dead. Scarlett then 
ran to the nearest telephone and 
gave the alarm. Several people 
from town rushed to the scene. 
Justice o f the Peace T. A. Roae 
and Deputy Sheriff G. E. Bed
ford were also there, but no in
quest was held, owing to the 
surrounding evidence.

The whole right side of his 
bead was completely blown away 
■with the exception of the ear, 
A portion o f his brain was found 
on a limb of a tree that stood 
over the fence; his cap was also 
found in the tree some ten or fif 
teen feet from the ground. His 
clothing was ignited by the flash 
o f the powder, when parties ar
rived his body, as far down as 
bis abdomen, was charred and 
his neck was burned almost into 
a charcoal. Dr. E. J. Bettis ban
daged the head, and the body 
was placed in a delivery wagon 
and brought to the undertaking 
room of H. C. Rominger & Co., 
where it was prepared for burial. 
—Cisco Roundup.

Haoor Roll
The following Fifth Grade 

pupils in Miss Zelma Fletcher’s 
room deserve commendation for 
having made the straight E 
(above 00 ) in deportment and 
studies during past the month. 
High Fifth; Joe Adams, Alvin 
Curb. Jim Hogg. Davis Jones, 
Harry Merritt, Ethel Williams. 
Low Fifth: Katie Beeman, Tina 
Moore, Dixie Blair, Scottimae 
Hines. Willie Lewis and Ottis 
Moore.

Just rec^ved^ large shipment 
o f seperators. See
us befor^Omying. The Anchor 
Mercantile Ca

(Contractor J. S. Robert.son was 
awarded the contract of building 
the new Grace Presbyterian 
church at corner o f south .second 
and Oak street and work of 
brt^aking the ground was com
menced Tuesday.

As fast as possible the work 
w’ill be pushed to completion and 
the new building promises to be 
one of the most lieautiful struc
tures in the west. The use of 
the old Presbyterian church, re
cently raized, will ne used in the 
new building. The building, 
when complete, will cost in ex
cess o f $6.CKX), and will have a 
spacious basement for social and 
special meetings, ample class 
rooms bordering the first floor 
almost completely around the 
building can be thrown open at 
any time, making the seating 
auditorium the largest in the 
city. As soon as the architect’s 
drawing is complet^ a cut of the 
building will be published in the 
Mail, showing the ontline of the 
new structure in full.

Stop! Look! ListOD!
Chiropractic means health to 

you. Mrs. M. U, Battendorf 
graduate of the Palmer School 
o f Chiropractic Davenport, Iowa. 
You will And me at Mrs. Alice 
Roses. 10t4pd

2 ABIEENF HOMES
y

A brisk wind, a raging fire 
j  was more than the work o f the 
•Abilene Fire Department could 
I overcome Monday and fire 
j  spread from the home o f W. J. 
I Cunningham to the one owned 
I by Milo Shackelford, and both 
j places were completely destroyed.
I Flames were discovered in the 
! Cunningham home after they had 
• gained good headway and the 
¡Shackelford home being only a 
[ few feet away it was impossible 
to save either building, insur
ance to the amount o f $2000.(X) 
was carried on the Cunningham 
home while the losses totaled 
over S3,(X)0.00. The Shackel
ford home was valued at |2(X)0. 
00 on which there waa no insur
ance.

THRESHER TO COME 
HERE IF NEEDED

A thresher will be brought 
here to thresh maize for the 
public if the demand is sufficient 
to justify a machine being 
brought to this place. Already 
several farmers have agreed to 
bring their maize in, but the 
number is insufficient.

J. T. Warren has agreed to 
look after getting a thresher and 
asks every farmer who wants 
his maize threshed to let him 
know how much he has at the 
earliest possible date. I f  respon
ses are enough to justify this pro
position notices will be sent out 
and the thresher will be brought 
here, to remain until the work is 
completed.

BABBITS ARE 
I L E O  IN DRIVE

Tuesday morning a large crowd 
of nimrods congregated at the 
J. D. Hogg home three miles 
north o f town and began a rab
bit drive toward Salt Branch.

The work of killing the long
eared tribe continued until late 
in the afternoon and over 600 
rabbits were downed. Another 
drive took place Thursday morn
ing southwest o f town but we 
did not get information as to the 
number killed.

A move is on foot at present to 
organize the largest drive ever 
made in this country for the pur
pose of killing and shipping the 
rabbits to the poor people o f Dal
las and Fort worth.

HOWEVER, IT WILL BE LEAP YEAR NEXT JUNE.

With a shortage of ships to move our cot
ton to foreign shores; with no indication of the 
end of the war; with the Nation stirred over 
preparedness for eventualities; with the buying 
power of the entire world gradually lessening 
day by day, it becomes our duty to issue this 
formal warning as the time of planting cotton 
is at hand.

Let everyone encourage the farmer to be on 
the safe side by raising plenty of feed and food 
for the community as well as for himself, his 
family, and hi.s live stock. (A calf, a pig, chick
ens, and a garden often mean the difference be
tween want and money ahead.) Economical 
and safe living for all as well as “ safe farming" 
must be the rule if prosperity is to abide with 
us.

Six-cent cotton this fall would spell disaster 
in the cotton states. Low price follows over
supply as certainly as the night the day. High 
prices and prosperity over the South this year 
prove what voluntary reduction of cotton acre
age does. Any marked increase in acreage over 
last year is going to result in a great loss to 
S )uthern cotton producers, merchants and 
bankers, and will similarly affect all allied busi
ness and professions.

Conference of Cotton States Bankers.

MERKEL OIL MEN DESTITOTE FROM 
GET 1 1-2 PERCENT: HRE OF THURGDAT
Merkel parties who own stock 

in the Silver Lake oil wells near 
Wichita Falls, are monthly re
ceiving dividend checks to the 
amount of one and one-half per
cent or at the rate of 18 percent 
per annum.

In all, something like $17,(XX) 
worth of stock out of $60,000 in
corporated stock in the Silver 
Lake Company, is owned by 
Merkel parties and proposals are 
on foot for the Merkel stock
holders to purchase the controll
ing stock at an early date. Var
ious parties who have made trips 
to the Silver Lake holdings dur
ing the last few months have 
seen something that evidently 
attracted their attention from a 
profit-sharing view, for nearly 
everyone of the Merkel visitors 
have supplied themselves with u 
few shares.

A fire that destroyed a home 
I on the Tipton place south of Mer
kel Thursday night o f last week 

> burned all the household effects 
o f John Garland, leaving Mr. and 

; Mrs. Garland and their six chil- 
' dren almost bare o f clothing as 
I the home was a mass of flames 
j when the father was awakened.
' Rescuing his wife and children 
I from the burning house Mr. Gar
land attempted to return and get 

I some money he had hid under a 
' pillow, but was unable to reach 
' the place, the flames being so 
, hot. The Garland family moved 
to the Merkel country only a 
short time ago. People o f Mer
kel and surrounding country have 
responded in a financial help that 
will in a measure assist the un
fortunate people to get started 
again.

Nitice

The (Colorado 
is making manj 
tomers.
Qnd be well p 

wen. Phone

Stlbam Laundry 
ll-pleased cus- 

Why i|o/ give it a trial 
too? Call 

10 t f

Ladles Fri
Ladies dont 

tage of the 
Merkel. It i 
at any time 
Side entrani 
len Fumitu

est Ro o b

il toy^ke advan- 
t R ^m  when in 
f r e e ^  you to use 
u are la M«rkel. 
to BehreAe-McMil- 
Co.

— Berryman in Washington Star.

THE THREE BEARS 
WINS LOTS PRAISE
A large and enthusiastic 

crowd witnessed the presenta
tion o f “ The Three Bears’ ’ at 
High school auditorium Friday 
night.

The crowd overflowed the big 
auditorium and taxed its capa
city. Grownups and children 
who attended the play have but 
one thing to say o f it—it was 
one o f the most beautiful, ingen
ious and pleasing attractions of 
the kind they ever saw or hope 
to see. Every individual actor 
did his or her part to perfection, 
and the company as a whole 
performed wonders. Each and 
every number was a winner 
and reflected great credit on the 
performer.

The attraction was in every 
way splendid and deserves to be 
listed as one o f the best ever 
presented at the auditorium. 
Much of the credit is due Mrs. 
Mershaw whose untiring efforts 
insured the success o f the play
let.—Abilene Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ferguson, 
the former once express agent 
here, have returned to make 
this their home. Mr. Ferguson 
having again the Wells Fargo o f
fice here. During the short resi
dence these two made many 
friends who welcome their return

31 RATTLERS ARE 
K IL U O N O A T

R. L. White. W. T. Hannah. 
W. A. Wilson and Fred Rusk 
were hunting on Mulber*‘y Creek 
Monday, near the Red Hills six 
miles south of this place when 
one o f the party discovered two 
large rattle snakes.

A fter killing the two reptiles 
they began digging and found 
twenty nine more. The lengths 
of the snakes were from ten 
inches to four and one half feet.

Mrs. Eastern Campbell of 
Paducah visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Sears last week. 
Mrs. Campbell made the trip by 
auto and on her return was ac
companied home by her sister. 
Miss Mossie Sears who will made 
an extended visit.

FOR 
TAT iy. -

W. J. Cunningham of Abilene 
announces to the Mail readers 
as candidate for the office o f Dis
trict Attorney, subject to the 
coming primaries. His former 
official record while in the posi
tion of district attorney o f this 
district was most commendable 
and it is w’ith much knowledge 
o f the office that he presents his 
claims to the voters of this dis
trict.

Col. L. B. Shook editor o f the 
Trent Enterprise and a man who 
has been personally acquainted 
with Mr. Cunningham for years 
had the following to say o f his 
announcement:

He is not an experiment. Once 
before he filled this office, and 
was one of the most efficient that 
has ever been called to it. But 
the people asked him to leave 
this lucrative place to become 
state senator, and that place he 
filled to the credit o f the large 
district he represented. Now he 
has announced for the place he 
so well filled before, and it is at 
the request o f those who think 
that the best material should be f 
used in all the public offices.

The editor o f this paper has 
known Mr. Cunningham for * 
many years, and he is always 
known for the right in all things.
He is glad that this efficient man 
has placed his services at the 
command of the public, and in it 
sees an augury for better en
forcement o f the taws, and a ^ 
“ Square Deal’ ’ to the people.

EtectloB Nstice
By virtue o f the authority vest-" 

ed in me as Mayor o{ the city of 
Merkel, I hereby order an elec
tion to be held in said city, at the 
Fire Station thereof on Ahe first 
Tuesday in April, 1916, tife same 
being the fourth o f said -fhonth, 
for the purpose o f electing-'three 
aldermen for said cit/.

R. W. Counts is hereby ap
pointed presiding officeY  ̂ at said 
election, and the |X)lls dtpill be 
opened at 8 o’clock ^  Wi. and 
closed at 6 o’clock p. m»

J. J. S t in g s .  
r o f Merlpl, Tex.Mayor City

Misses Eula and Pet Sears 
motored to Anson Sunday mom- 
ing making a short visit with 
friends there and returning to 
Merkel early in the afternoon.

ik /
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Making Good
With the Public—

••• V ^ _ ...........

r - i :

This bank has made, and is 

making, hundreds of friends be

cause it has made good in its deal

ings with the banking public.

It has a personality and a cer

tain high standard which appeals 

to the public, as shown by the 

steady increase in our deposits and 
business.

/

It means a good deal to you in 

your business to be connected with 
this strong, growing, progressire 

institution.

The Farmers State Bank
M erkel, Texas ‘1  . * 0 .

The Bank of Personal Service

a
FREE DISPENSARY 
OPENED AI ABILENE
Abilene is to have another, 

need supplied. Aranffements j  
have been made for the opening 
in the near future o f a free dis
pensary, where those prevented 
by lack of funds to pay the doc - : 
tor’s bill from goinfi to the doc
tor’s office and receivinpr much 
needed treatment, may come and ; 
be cared for in exactly the same , 
careful and conscientous manner ' 
by the doctor, as thuu(th they ■ 
had irone to his office. This dis- i 
pensary will be located in the 
basement of the county court 
house, and will be open to a ll: 
residents of Taylor county, who, 
cannot afford to pay the rogula-i 
tion doctors fee. There will be ! 
no chart?e whatever for the ser- j 
vices of the doctor though the | 
patients are expected to pay in ! 
the usual manner for the filling i 
of the prescriptions at the drugj 
store. •  Ho^s^ver, where patients j 
cannot afford to pay for the pre-1 
scription this can be taken care j 
of, where satisfactory explana
tions are made to the doctor who 
writes the prescription. In this 
way it will be seen that those 
who have no money may receive 
thorough and competent medical 
advice and attention, just as well 
as those who have a little money, j 
or as well as those who look toj 
the same physicians for their j 
family practice all the time.

The following physicians havei 
promised their interest and help I 
in the work of this dispensary: | 
Dr. Cates, Dr. Estes. Dr. W. H. | 
Barndtt, Dr. S. M. Alexander, j 
Dr, Brown. Dr, lonne Pinney. ■ 
Dr. Simnoons. Dr. Daley. Dr. | 
Pickard, Dr. Cash, Dr. Warnick,: 
and others. i

With such names as these 
hind it, it is easily seen that 
Free Dispensary will from 
sUu*t be well equipj)ed to

Rabbits Wanted

W e  will load a car of 

rabbits at Merkel Friday, 

March 10. H ow  to han- 

le: Cut throats and bleed, 

avelhead on. Do not 

utT them. W ill pay 

ohf cmt per pound with 

entrails, and head on.

J. A. 

D U CKETT

for the needs of those desiring 
its services. It is planned to 
have the dispensary open two 
afternoons a week, Monday and 
Friday, from one to three-thirty 
o’clock, and the doctors will take 
turns in being in attendance 
There will be competent assist
ants there each day, and the Dis
pensary will be fully equipped 
and carefully managed in every 
detail.—Abilene Reporter.

Aulomobile Sales
Some recent automobile sales 

reported by Messrs McDonald 
and H. M. Warren are: J. T. 
Warren and W. H. Frazier light 
Buick six, W. A. Shaffer. Gus 
Gliniwinkle, H. M. Rainbolt and 
Sid Coats each, a Dodge touring
car.

be-
the
the

care

Proper Treatment for Bilioueneat
For a long time Miss Lula Skelton, 

Churchville. N. Y. was bilious and had 
tick headache and ditzy B(M>lla. Chamb
erlain* Tablets were the only thing 
that gave her permanent relief. For 
sa[e by ail dealers.

ladies

Wneoever You Need a (leneral Took 
Take drove ’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic it equally valuable as a 
General Tonic becansc it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN IN B 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood end 
Builds up the Wboleybystetn. SO cents.

$3.00 to $3.50 8 
for $1.00 at the Sta

The health of the community 
is commensurate with the av
erage percentage.

The farmers here with the aid 
o f the county, are grading and 
claying about three-(iuarters of a 
mile o f road just north of Nubia. 
The work which is being done 
has been needed for years and 
when finished will prove of great 
convenience to all who travel it.

Since the grand jury has met 
several of the boys from here 
have gone fishing.

Rev. VV'ood preached at Hut- 
man Saturday night and Sunday. 
A large crowd was out to hear 
him in the morning.

It not only desists from rain
ing, but persists in continuing 
dry, and if the chronicler con
cludes correctly there will be 
several acres of small grain 
plowed up and planted in some
thing else. It is almost beyond 
the possibility o f redemption 
now.

The musical entertainment at 
Mr, and Mrs. Bud Perry’ s Wed
nesday night was enjoyed by all.

The literary society of Nubia 
will render a program next Fri
day night. Mrs. Walker has 
been engaged to play the violin 
on that occasion. Come out and 
hear her and you will never re
gret it.

There was a large crowd at 
the singing at Mr, Boyd’s Sun
day night.

Miss Monnie Whetsell of Mt. 
Pleasant is visiting relatives at 
Nubia this w'eek.

As the writer has about' de
pleted his mind, which was not 
very replete to start with, o f all 
late information at his disposal, 
he deems it prudent to curtail his 
present letter with the hope of 
having more next time.

ONE Nf^ORD  
Driven less 4ha^00 miles 

for sale. MeDj^naldX Warran.

lavitcoratine to the Paie and Sickly
Th« Oíd nundsrd B«a«ral strrnUhfolnir tóale, 
OKUVK'8 T \8TKI.K8M chin TONIC. diires oul 
Malaria rnrkhra thehlood.aadbaildaapthr aya 
tam. A truc toare. For adulta aad childrca. SOt " í

GOLDEN H A IR
AND THE

T H R EE  B E A R S
FRIDAY 
MARCHComing

SPECIAL SCENERY
Abilene Talent /of 60 Perform ers

CHARACTERS

Golden Hair Manors Mewshaw
Queen 
Bard
Lightfoot 
Frailty 
Faithful 
Airy 
Will-o’-The Wisp

D

Donzula Yager, Mildrer 
Jeffries. Lucile Roberts,

Mary Boone 
John Williams 

May Burkett 
Flora Meadows 

.Gladys D ’Spain 
Ina Wooten 

I Juanita Bacon

\NCERS

Tayloif, Eldred Mays, Loaise 
Mona -Fay Roberts,, Elizabeth

Graham, Francis Bl$in and / Ruby Fay Thomas.
Bruin
Mammy Muff. 
Tiny Cub 
Cupid 
Butterfly

.^rof. J. C. Watts 
Oliver Cunningham 

.Osce Gross 
' Edith Gross
I J. H. Manly

F'orest children . 50 lijttle girls and boys

The charming story is told in lovely songs by splendid 
soloists and chorus. The beautiful Forest Queen will win 
the audience as well as Golden Hair. The Three Bears 
will furnish the comedy throughout the play. Two na
ture dances will be given by the Fire Flies and the Will o ’ 
the Wisps. Ask those who saw the play.

DO NOT MISS IT
CO ZY T H EA T R E

Adm ission 16-25-35c. Curtain, 8:30 sharp
J

\

C
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Opening Display
Tuesday and Wednesday

MARCH util md IStti

AN ADVANCE SHOWING
OF

Spring Millinery
that far surpasses any nisplay of previous 

seasons, not only in brilliancy of color, but 
in variety and attractiveness of s ty l^ ~ a  

display of Milady’s headgear not soon to be 

forgotten. _

We want you to make every 

effort to come and see for your
self the many charming feat

ures of this season’s millinery 

Miss Kuby Smith in charge

Woodroof’s

BNMIlim

I Tin Telephone Joy 
I  of Fami Life.

Si
s
Ii

I
I

Life on the faim U 
made pleasanter and more 
secure by Bell Telephone 
Serrke

Pleasanter, because it 
brings message« of cheer 
and companionship from 
friends far away, more se
cure because it brings 
help immediately when 
«here ia need

Write our nearest office 
f«r  information.

TM SMttmstiri 
Tdignil 4

NiitiietitNItti

PH IIM  USI OF 
BIO STOCK SHOW

tw m s  »0,000
EVERT CfJtSS OF U V E  
STOCK IN  SOUTHWEST IS 

G ITKN AM PLE tX)NSID- 
ERATION.

J. T. Warrtn, Prtt. Thot. Johnson, CasMor

MANY ‘ SIDE’ ’ EVENTS

U. S .  Oe- 

fwaitenr 
for Poata l 

Sav in sa

S4S-M.

NOTICE

Dr. Daly o f Abilene, will be on| 
Merkel March 20th. Practice' 
continu'd to diseases and surffery! 
of the Kye, Ear. and Throat, and ; 
httinK glasses. Office at thei 
Walker Cottage.

lO p A L NEW S
Buy your flour from G. M.

g h % .

Buy your V y  spring hat of 
Parten Dry Mods Co.

Have s iw  clothes look good. 
Try [Omen and be convinced. 
Phori/l94. lOtf

Mrs. W. R. Walker visited 
in Merkel this week the guest of 
Miss Susie Çenn and other friends

Ladiear use the rest room at 
rear Duckett’s new Variety 
S tö r«

Séjour BiUiftery before you 
b n r  Parten Dry Goods 

Co.

Miss Amanda Curtis who has 
been quite ill with la grippe and 
other complications is improv
ing.

We apprecif^ yoat patronage. 
You will apprrciaife our service 
if  your tailorimjf^ork is done by
Owen. Phone 194. lOtf

I want 
quick as y 
with them 

A.

en eggs as 
get to town 

best market price

Miss Georgia Taylor of (^ps 
was a guest o f yMiss Mana 
Roach Sunday.

indmiils; lots o f 
ie before you buy 
and pipe fixtures.

HOME FOR SALE—R. A. 
Martin place 2 blocks of town, 
two lots/ north front, four rooms 
barn, vwll^nd windmill, garden 
etc. P 95/  for quick sale only 
fSOO.odg John G. Jackson. Abi
lene. Texas.

W* art) h^quartors for 
high elata^ugglts. Anthor 
Marcantll^o.

W e« dean and press anything 
and guarai^e every job. Owen. 
Phone lOtf

Mrs. W, M. O’Briant who has 
been in Sweetwater for the past 
two weeks at the Grogan Wells 
is re p o r t^  much improved.

your eggs to G. M.

millinery is pleasing 
Parten Dry Goods

Just received n i^ lin e  of ladies 
and children dw M ^. You should 
see them. T h i^ ta r Store.

T. E  Porter who has been 
with the Wells-Fargo Express 
here for several months has 
been transferred to Dallas. Mr. 
Porter left on last Sunday for 
his new work.

P tI«« Cored la 6 to 14 Doy«

Saddle Horae Clasaes Are Give»
Special Notice and Baby 

Bee/ Claaseu Arouse 
Much Interest.

Approximately ^18,000 ii 
prizes are offered in the variou« 
classe« o f the National Feeder, 
and Breeders show, which will b« 
held at Fort Worth March 13-18 
Every classé/ livestock produces 
in the Southwest is given ampU 
eonsideration in the comprehen 
sive premium list that has jusi 
been spfead broadcast amon| 
big stockmen and small produo 
ens alike and it is anticipate« 
that th« graatest and finest ex 
hi bit ever wltnes.sed in the twen 
liy years of the show’s existenci 
wiH be OB hand when openinj 
day arrives.

Because of the repeated soli- 
eitation o f prominent breeders ol 
Texas and Oklahoma, the man 
agement of the show changée 
the dates back to spring. It hat 
been argued that the exhibitor» 
were able to get their offerinii 
ia much better condition foi 
spring showing than for fall 
1b  acceding to the wi.shes o f  th« 
breeders, the stock show eamec 
a co-operation that will go fai 
towards making the coming 
event the best in history.

(omparatively few changei 
have been made in the premiunr 
li.st, inasmuch as the manage
ment has been studying live- 
Siock conditions in this state foi 
years and had never hesitateo 
to take any step to amplify th« 
list when it was warranted 
.'Several additions, however. 
h;«ve been made. Among the 
most important of these is an 
increa.se in the classes for saddle 
animals. During the pa.st yeai 
and a half, foreign powers have 
been making extensive purch
ases of Texas saddle horses and 
liKve greatly depleted the sup
ply oi good stuff. The breedert 
have found that Uiere is an ex
cellent future for the saddle 
horse business in this state and 
aiY going into the busin«\sB on 
a more extensive .scale. The 
stock show is always willing to 
pii.sh a good thing along and it 
amplified its classes .so us to 
give fu-ther encouragement.

The baby beef das.ses will 
again prove of greatest interest 
and early indications are that 
the greatest number of entries 
in history will be rolled up in 
this department. From all over 
whe state have come inquiries 
alatul this department and in 
formation to the effect that the 
youngsters are getting their 
product into condition to send 
to the show. The fight for the 
state baby beef championship 
for county exhibits is expected 
to 1)6 one of the keenest that 
will l>e staged in the great arena 
of the Coliseum building.

Outside o f the stock show 
proper, there will be many 
events that will thrjll and aU 
tract. Most interesting of these 
will be the Big Round-Up, w hich 
will be this year’s night enter
tainment. This will be under 
the direction o f Miller Bro.s., of 
101 Ranch Show fame, and will 
be a varied and interesting per
formance.'

A splen«lid «aunival will pitch 
iU tenta on the Coliseum 
grounds, a magnifient indus
trial display will be held in the 
vast halls on either side o f the 
Coliseum, a poultry show, the 
finest in the Southwest, will 
come in for a large share of 
consideration and many

dritnM  will nImmA wtommf U fAZO  
MKNT laBa to cat« aav caa* ot ItcbHw 

Biiad, W eeSIww PratraSiM Fflaala 6ta Mtfan. 
■.•|wlralev>8wbeeelvea«Aaeaa4 Be«l. Me.
r*iTMKI<

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $50,000.00

A dependable and serviceable 
Banking Connection for overa*
11 years. We invite the busi
ness of the Banking public, 
promising conscientious service 
that will be profitable and sat
isfactory to all parties. Money 
to loan at reasonable rates on 
approvedinotes.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

EYE GLASSES &  SPECTACLES
»

Correctly fitted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when fitted by

P. T. QUAST, Optcinetrist Sweetwater, Texas

LOCAL NEW S
New arriving <laily at

Duckett^stog^.

3 lioxe«^^matches for 10 cents. 
The Stai^tore.

Laundry la i^ s  for Colorado on 
Mondays and/Wedn^sdays. Phone 
Owen your Keedy^  lOtf

15 pounds l y i  dry peaches for 
$1.00. TheSlhrStor^

Expecting Robbjo Red Breast 
meal any day. wC M. Sharp.

Last week-end Mits Ruby 
Payne o f Sweetwater was a 
guest oftMerkel friends.

Parten’s big snrin^opening 
sale is the big even^n the hour. 
Parten Dry Goods vompany.

If you want ybur/^lothes to 
look good, try O v ^  Phone 194.

^  lOtf

Mrs. S- F. Annis who has 
been in Colorado City with her 
son for several months has re
turned for a Slay in ̂ e rk e l.

I^adies buy o f $2.C0
shoes f n  50 egfim at A. L. Jobes 
Sujre; Als^ixamine Mrs. Jobe’s 
nice lip^idf millinery goods. A 
L. J

Just received floor and
meal. Best floiir^.35 per hun- 
dred. The StaiStore.

Standardiplanttrt, tha bait 
and an la iH i. | Fm ^  ta la  by Tha 

v w ^ s ^ a i  a t^c tio iM  wiu ba H M M t l la  Ctwpaay.
• t i p i  during the great Mv»>i ^
■toek I Garden seed at G. M. Sharp s.

CvM  OM l««s, Ottior
TW« wor •( ea MS, M  a a « l* r  • »  IMW taac • «• • « iM .
•ra earad br tlia wadcrfal. *M mtaMa Dr 
Po-tar'a Aatiaaptia IlaaHaa OIL tt raUeraa

m T.m . tSa.aa.nJ*Vaiaaad UaalaatlSti

L .

!C*
f

MissliDota Garoutte was in 
Abilene this week the guest o f 
Miss Bobbie Clack. While there 
Miss Garoutte had the pleasure 
of attending Helen ICceller's 
lecture.

Rose Comb Rh^l^Island white 
eggs $1.00 per Mrs. T. M
Pribble, Merir^, Texas. 25t4pd

We belike in quality. Eclipse 
w’indraips .̂ The Anchor Mere. 
Company.

FORIREN'IV-jBdTOished rooms 
close in. M r# ^ . H a U ^

Boys, get youn hgdeball goods 
at Duckett’s new ^ iu iety  Store.

J. A. Provine who is so ad
journing at Grogan Wells at 
Sweetwater spent Sunday at 
home. His health is very much 
better and he returned Sunday 
afternoon for another week’s 
treatment. ,

F or/egm  high grade flour 
ordei^lM Seal from W. F. Ham
ble t.

C o rr ich ^ s  aqd bran at Q. M. 
Sharp’^

All kjmj9 o f variety goods at 
DuckeCT^.

Mrs. B. F. Smith and children 
came in Monday night from Big 
Springs to join her husband who 
has been here several days. Mrs. 
Smith will visit in the home of 
G. W. Johnson, her father.

/ ,
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f V T H E C I T Y T O L I V E I N -  
€ / T H E  CITY TO INVEST IN .©«>

THE nE^tUOUNTRi^^ '̂^ 
OPPORTUNITî ‘«»̂ '"YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH«*”'  OLD MAN, 
EMPLeYHENT«*”"P00R MAN,

ICOifNAĴ  '̂ IVESTMENTS T7/r
I CO. 
I

RICH M A N

PR95PERITY FOR ALL,.;

T h e  H E R K E L  / V l , \ I L
POBUSBTn EVIHT EHIDAT MORVIKG

TIE MEBHEL MAIL PKI^TINii t(IMP;:;Y. IMlOKPilK.YTED
HOMER 1. EmtRHUOO. Editor anil Manatjer

SU BSCR IPT IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
■atrnid « t  the PoitofOM it  M. rm l, r . 'i i* .  »>• S»oondCl«si MhU .Maltrr

Any eiTon»oo« i » f l ‘?ctlon on tho ohann icr. » u r UIdk or rrp'iiation of 
any poraon, Arm or corporation «b ic li may appear in iii«*c-olumn*„f TLc 
■tall will b« Kladly oorroctcd upon Ita Ooln  ̂nriagiu to '.'ir attontton o 
tka manairrniaat

t e l e p h o n i e : n o . e i i

If yon h%T# Tlaltor*. O '  if y w' know inv itrm which would b-» f In- 
tareal to rradrm of the M«il, the >^i or a-ould appreclot* a note cr a 
Maybone meiu<a«e to that effrot Or, If an occ’irrn'W of .mnaual Inter- 
Mltranaplrra a reporter will b« prtunpl r rent to ifet the full partli-ulam

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patron» o f the Mail who do not receive their paper 

rrifularly will confer a favor upon the manaKement by re- 
portinff the fact. You ahould a lso  watch the laltel of 
wour paper to ascertain when your time i.a out and rrnew 
kwfore your name automatically leavea our lint, .t» all pa- 
fora »top when the term of aub.scriptiun expire.».

TIE • PEERLEM iV E "

The “ Peerless one,”  that is what the Winters 
Enterprise plea.ses to dub W. ,J. Bryan. The ed
itor of that worthy contemporary says Bryan 
has withstood the jibes of the litjuor interests 
since he entered public life: that he withstood 
the fusilades aprainst him when he resigned from 
the President’ s cabinet. But in the last state
ment vre beg to differ with the Enterprise. 
Bryan not only fell beneath the crushing wheels 
o f ridicule, taunts of shame, and jeers sneers 
that the walls/of our capitol bulling are still echo
ing, but never again will he hold such an exalted 
position, rie was high in the estimation of the 
people of this, the greatest, grandest and proud
est republic in all the w'orld, the home of the 
free and the brave, w’here the stars and .stripes 
waves triumphantly in the gentle breeze: where 
the Star Spangled Banner is wafted to the cooing 
babe in the cradle. But the “ Peerless one”  would 
roil the now grown-up babe of the cherished 
ideals that have long been planted in his heaving 
bosom. The “ Peerless one”  would smother the 
patriotic dream of true American: he would tear 
down the stars and stripes and watch with pleas
ure undisguised the war horses of the enemy 
trample it beneath their heavy feet. Yes, Be 
was high in our estimation. His Satanic Majes
ty once was the prettiest and most beloved angel 
in all the gilded corridors in the courts of heaven. 
But “ pride goeth before a fall.”  and althougli 
his jKipularity was without a peer, his fight for 
supremacy was lost, because he had selfish mo
tives and fought against the right. The Supreme 
Ruler of the Universe wa.s “ prepared”  and his 
forces won. The beautiful angel was hurled into 
oblivion, never to return. W. J. Bryan was sec
ond to the-most powerful man in America, but he 
thought he was the most isiwerful and in oppos
ing the Chief Executive in a most critical time, 
a time when the iieople of this nation should 
have been as a unit, solid as the Rock o f Gibral
tar for the man at our masthead whom we have 
entrusted the dignity and honor o f the republic 
to. When the angry, lashing waves o f the 
troubled sea was at its heighth. when the slight
est tilt might have spelled disaster, the “ Peerless 
one,”  for some unknown reason, probably for 
a bunch of free advertising of himself or other 
selfish reasons, he, regardless of the danger for 
others« added addition weight to the floundering 
craft by tendering his resignation and starting 
a fight against the Pre.sident. The ” Peerle.ss 
one”  will never again soar so high and he knows 
it. He made a bad move and is regretting it. He 
has lost all chances of reaching his cherished goal 
— the presidency. And now as he sits alone 
brooding over his misfortune even the weired 
winds as they sweep around the corners in the 
dead of night seem to haunt with an ever evil 
.omem of Long Lost, Never Found!

lIM T PMU tr REIIPUPEII

Statistics gotten together in the Mail office from 
exchanges coming to our address from weekly or 
semi-weekly papers in various parts of the state 
show that one out of every ten o f these country 
weeklies have their front page devoted to news 
matter alone.

Nine out o f every ten newspapers coming to

rovfrtgkl tni Nf 
[ » .  S. Reyaolde Toteare* C#.

W hy

our exchange table have display advertisements 
scattered all over the front of their pajK'r. We 

i  often wonder if their print shop is as mussed up 
•as the weekly effort coming therefrom. Why 
can't there be a co-oiH'rative action among week
ly pajiers over ^he state against devoting their 
front page space to display advertisements. Such 
practice has a tendency to discredit advertising 
sjiace in other parts of the paper and educates 
advertisers to wrongful impressions.

PORK BARREL BUSINEES

The “ lure of the “ pork barrel”  in legislation 
lies in the fact that every fellow who has a hand 
in it thinks he is getting something for nothing. 
And when he gets a $50,000 postoffice, for in
stance, for a village of hOO he is. —Columbus (O.) 
Dispatc-h,

Sounds something like $300,000 for three fair 
sized west Texas towns.

SlilDORS OE J ll CRtI«

In St. Louis henceforth whites and blacks must 
dwell apart. A segragation ordinance was sub
mitted to the voters of that city Tuesday and was 
carried by a very large majority. The ordinance 
prohibits whites and blacks being residents of 
the same block. An election on the same issue 
will he held in Dalla.s next month, and the result 
will doubtless be the same as in St. Louis. The 
descendants o f Ham and the descendants of Ja- 
peth cannot dwell together in peace, and it is 
well for them to keep their places of residence a 
few blocks distant. —Honey (irove Signal.

States and cities out of the “ Jim Crow”  bounds 
may be slow in coming to the advisability of seg
regation but it is like a constant drop of water 
and will wear away the hardest opi>osition.

“ Little Jim”  Ferguson has “ gone and done it”  
again. He made himself ridiculous some time 
ago by invading Bell county in a local option 
fight, and now he make a speech at Llano in 
which he says Bryan is a nuisance. No doubt 
this will mean the end o f Bryan. Bryan could 
stand the fusilades against him when he resign
ed from the Presiden’s cabinet. He could stand 
the jibes of the liquor interests from the time he 
entered public Ife. He could stand the denunci
ations of Wall Street money grabbers but it will 
be impossible for the peerless one to hold the 
confidence of the jieople any longer since Jimmie 
has come out against him.—Winters Tribune.

Hon. James Ferguson had a ¡lerfect right to go 
into his home county and take a part in the pro
hibition election i f  he felt so disposed. As to his 
utterances at Llano recently, no public man has 
come nearer hitting the nail on the head. Mr. 
Bryan may have hi» efforts directed in a good 
way but he is taking advantage of President Wil
son in a critical time and people over the country 
should look upon any person or action that tends 
to discredit the Chief Executive a nuisance of al
most the intolerable type.

Waxahachie is mourning over the loss of its 
skating rink, the outfit having been removed to 
Lancaster. We are sorry for Lancaster, for a 
skating rink is just about as bad as a public dance 
hall. The News-Herald is opposed to these things. 
— Italy News-Herald.

Yes, a skating rink is just about as bad as a 
public dance hall—true enough. And the News- 
Herald may be opposed to such things— we sup
pose he is. But because a drug store is as bad as 
a cotton gin and the Mail does not approve of 
them—what then? Guess they would be forced 
to depart for climes unknown. They certainly 
could not with.stand our disapproval. But, on 
the square, how could the News-Herald be so 
cruel? You know’ we never even dreamed that 
such things were not in perfect harmony with his 
well-balanced sense of propriety. How stupid of 
us!

The Western Enterprise asks any subscribers 
who mi.ssed a copy o f their last week’s paper to 
please notify the Enterprise office. Kind o f a 
proposition of, " I f  you don’t get this letter, write 
me at once. ’ ’

TOBACCO IS ^ .tPARED 
JrOR SMOKF .oUNDERTHE f 

PROCES'' JISCbVERED
EXPERIMENTS 7W  

THE MOST D E I  
LfOHTFUi: AND WHOLE 
5 OME TOBACCO FOR CI6*| 

; R E T ^ ':w n J P lP t5 in C * 'E R S .|

, / P R O C E SS  PATENTED I
'; i }, tL A J U L Y ;3 0 ’ I 'l9 0 7 .

P 915 N 0 T E;J 0 KGU E

Albert 
meets men’s tastes 
all over the world!
The patented process makes 
Prince Albert so good in a pipe 
or rolled into a cigarette that 
its popularity is n ow  uni
versa l/ It satisfies all smoke 
desires! This patented process, 
which also removes bite and 
parch, is controlled by us. No  
other tobacco can be like

Brìnce Albert
the national joy  smoke

Listen :
I f »  easr to chanir^ th « Uaapo 
And cc4or of unsalable brands 
t? imitate the Pnnee Albert 
tidy red tin, but it is impassible 
tx icnilate the flavor of Prince 
Albert tobacco! The patented 
r.roccs» protects that!

Men who have stowed away gentle old jimmy pipes 
for years, have brought them back to the tune of 
Prince Albert! Get yovrs out, for your confidence 
never will be abused! W e  tell you Prince Albert xvill 
set pipe free the tenderest tongue!

And smoked in a makin’s cigarette. Prince Albert is so 
refreshing and delightful that it gives you a new idea o f 
cigarette happiness. Any way you fire-up Prince Albert, it 
will win you quick as a flash— it’s so good and so friendly!

R. J. R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  CO., Whuton-Sdem, N. C

P r in c e  A /h e r t  c a n  be bmmMbi 
euery w h ere  io b m e m  is  eeem—  
in  toppy  r W  b ap s, 5 c :  M r  
re ^  ttne, t O c ;  ftT iW s—  
p a u n ^  m n j  ba\f-ppsiss4  t in  
hmmidpTe a n j  in  that claemy 
p o u n d  cryeial-p lam e km m idor  
seitk spessp e -msei stesser tup  
that keepe the tobacco  im 
essch fin e  co n d it io n  f

'The Banner—the news—they are »ynonymous. 
—Duncan Banner.

That remind»—we did too, once, but never 
again. 0 ! It was awful. But we’ ve moet re
covered now—maybe you will.

BIBT lull IlSIhESS BEATS BANIIKQ

“ .\bsoIutdy disgusting”  are the words accredit
ed to an Abilene banker by the .\bilene Reporter 
of Sunday, when the banker tried to describe the 
conditions of the cattle industry in Tavlor county. 
All the s(|uubble came up when Lester Gorsuch 
.sold three full-bl<x)d Hereford bull calves on the 
streets of .Abilene for $150 each.— Merkel Mail.

Do you mean to say that when Lester Gorsuch 
hx/lod away three calves for $450 his banker up
braided him for selling out too cheap? I f  so, it ap
pears to us that .Mr. Gorsuch had considerable ar
gument for his side of the transaction. Of course 
Abilene bankers may know more than State Press 
abiiut the bull calf busine.ss, but to S. P. it looks 
like $450 is a right nifty price for three “ yerlins.”  
.Mr. Ciorsuch couldn't have been out much in the 
matter of feed for his three baby beefs, for being 
only year-olds, they probaby had not learned to 
eat with the reckless abandon that characterizes 
a mature steer or a dowager cow. In fact State 
Press guesses that Mr. Gorsuch’s $450 is practical
ly all profit, and although that sum isn’t exactly a 
fortune, it i.s more than the .\bilene banker is al
lowed to make on a twelve months’ losn of $4,000. 
Indeed, considering all the facts as le.ated, and 
the surrounding circumstances as thvy may be 
imagined, it is not too much to say that to a man 
up a tree it looks like the baby-bull bu.->iness beats 
banking. State Press, in Dallas News.

State Press honestly failed to understand the ar
gument about the .sale of three Taylor county bull 
calves at $150 each which has Iteen in force for 
some time between the Abilene Reporter ar»i the 
Mail. Hon. S. P. is correct however to a small de
gree when he a.ssumed that $450 is a right nifty 
price for three “ yerlins.”  Now this third party 
who has gotten his feet wet in this Taylor county 
squabble further acknowledges his ignorance about 
bull calves by saying that an Abilene banker who 
said conditions of the cattle industry in Taylor 
county w’ere “ absolutely disgusting ’ probably 
knows more than S. P. about bull calves.

The Abilene banker had reference to so- 
called scrub cattle of Taylor county when he ap
plied the “ Disgusting”  term ana accidently he 
overlooked the top notcher breeds of this section 
when he gave out the interview. This alone caus
ed the Mail to get its back up. In order to set the 
entire matter correct as near san possible, we are 
compelled to censure Contemporary S. P,, for not 
know’ing what is really going on in this five-pointed 
state. He thinks $450 is lots of money for three 
bull calves, it is, but it likes a blamed sight being 
as much as $6,000, a price paid for three Merkel 
country bull calves. The Mail has attempted dur
ing the last few years to advertise to the world 
that the Merkel country cattle were bringing 
prices never before heard of. What we are trying 
to say is that prices paid for Merkel country calves 
have set new world records. Only a week or so 
ago a bull calf one year old sold out o f a Merkel 
herd for the nice sum of $2,500, world record No. 
1. Some months ago a Merkel bull calf of one 
month and twenty-nine days o f age brought $750, 
world record No. 2. Space forbids the entire list 
we could give S. P. and trust these are sufficient

Herewith enclosed we send a cordial invitation ta 
S. P, and the world at large to visit Merkel at the 
earliest possible moment. The purpose o f this in
vitation is to acquaint all outsiders w’ ith true con
ditions around our little city. We further promise 

: S. P. a .seat in our car and will personally pilot the 
distinguished gentleman in a sight-seeing trip, a 
trip that will open his eyes to the country that is 
producing the finest cattle in the South. I f  S. P. 
is unable to accept this invitation, we ask that he 
meet with us at the Union Station at Fort Worth 
Monday morning of next week and we will repair
with him to the National Feeders and Breeders«
Show now in progress, and view the Merkel fat 
stock .show now’ on display so near him.

THE ABILENE FIRE RATE

! It is with downright symtiathy that we see Abi
lene in their attempts to obtain more efficient fire 

‘ protection. The efficiency o f their department in 
an operative way cannot be criticised for the bunch 
of firemen in Abilene are as active and daring ia 
their work as any organization in the state, but 
they cannot give their town good service if  their 
w’ork is undermined by poor water service. The 
very first thing wrong w ith Abilene’s fire depart
ment at the present is the private owned system 
that benefits only those into whose coffers divi
dends flow each month. The [.»eople who need pro
tection are given e.xcuses when a critical time 
comes, and fire after fire in our sister city invari
ably results in a complete loss U* the building of 
the fire origin, if not to much adjoining property. 
The Mail is not trying in a braggadocio w’ay to co'n- 
ment on the needs o f our sister city, but with the 

I losses of last Monday, followed by the reports giv- 
I en out by both sides—the fire department and the 
water company—a blind man might stand back 
and say, how easily I can see something is wrong. 
The losses o f n onday w’ould not justify criticism 
within themselves, if previous records in Abilene 
weie up to the standaid the good people of Abilene 
are crying for. Reduced fire rales have been talk
ed of from the four corners of theii’ city, but with 
a continual bad fire record, the citizens of Abilene 
may expect to see their key rate raised on account 
of bad records and hazardous risks. A state
ment in Monday’s paper from the water company 
of Abilene advertises that a pressure o f 55 pounds 
was maintained throughout the fire. This pressure 
of 55 pounds from pumps supplying the mains in 
Abilene is just KH) pounds shy o f the pressure 
maintained in the water mains of this city during 
fires, and tests have been made advancing the 
pressure even higher than this. Even though .Ab
ilene has an expensive fire truck, combination auto 
pump, it w’ill bo imjxissible for this valuable piece 
of firefighting apparatus to give maximum service 
so long as a private company, or coriwration, 
which handles Abilene water supply, furnishes a 
pressure for fires o f only 55 pounds. The Abilene 
Reporter has been making a good fight for better 
protection for their tow’n. but someone has been 
turning a deaf ear and if the “ dummy”  stunt is 
pulled much longer Abilene may wake up isome 
morning charred and almost in ruins, the
w a W  company maintained a presaure o f { » ^ n d a  
duHng the conflagration.
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Our Spring Stocks are Here
Our entire building is aglow with the best in merchandise from the world's great markets. The Variety is here, the Quality is 

here, and we are splendidly prepared to serve you as you wish to be served. See our line of Dress Goods, W aists, Skirts, M en ’s 

Clothing and men's, ladies’ and children's Slippers— about 30 styles. Let us show you, no trouble to show goods. Call on us

J. P. Sharp & Son Merkel, Texas
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Complete In Every Detail
T H E  R E G A L  L IG H T  F O U R  has a 106 inch 
wheelbase, electric starting and lighting, 
3><x4 motor, genuine cantilever rear springs, 
full floating rear axle, attractive streamline 
body, one-man M ohair top, built-in venti
lating windshield, 30x3>^ inch tires, (non- 
skid on rear), demountable rims.
It  is an all-purpose, fam ily car. Its  room i
ness adds greatly to  your fam ily ’s comfort 
when you have them out lor a spin in the 
country. Then, too, it is an ideal car for 
town driving, either for business or pleasure.

B es ides  th is  m odel we b u ild :
A  Standard Four - - $985
A  DeLuxe E ight - - $1200

Before you buy, ride in a Regal

MERKEL GKRK6E. LOGKL DISIRIB'JTORS
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READ T H I S
It's Worth Your Time

We have just received 950 sheets of new and 

up-to-date MUSIC which sells for 25c per 
sheeet. We will give with every dollar pur

chase of this music one 25c box of Talcum 
Powders. Come in and hear it played 
whether you buy or not.

GRIMES DRUG STORE

I I
\

1850 REWARD FOR 
BOSTIC SUITER

Anson, Texas, March 6 —After 
spending Sunday with their fam
ilies here District Judge John B. 
Thomas, District Attorney Stin
son and Court Reporter Chas. 
Weich returned to Roby where 
where the second week of the 
term of district court opened 
this morning.

While here District Attorney 
Stinson atated that a reward of 
$850 nad been offered for the ar
rest and conviction o f the per
son who shot to death J. F. Bos-

picked up her father’s gun. 
[pointed at them and warned 
them that she would shoot if 
they approached. Rasberry and 
his companion turned their horses 
and fled. Miss Bostick said she 
did not know how to work the 
gun but bluffed the men off with 
it.

The killing took place on a

MADAM.AREYOU SICK?

lonely spot in the road not fre
quently traveled. For thirty 
minutes the young girl kept lone 

I vigil over the body o f her father 
, and no one appearing she place4  
; the hat o f her parent over hia 
; face to keep off the sun, remov
ed from his pockets his watch 
and other valuables and thee 

I drove to a home two miles dis
tant and notified the officers at

Here's a Gnaranteed Wa> 
of Getting WeU.

tick seven mibs southwest

I
Mis.s Lila Sandlin who has 

been in El I^ i^  for several 
s th s  it viaitinV her mother, 
9  N. E. Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Propst 
with their children spent Sun
day in the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Winter.

Mrs. W. E. Britain has re
turned from visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Haley, near 
Matador.

Rotan, in Fisher county, last Fri
day morning. The prosecuting 
officer was authorized by Gover
nor Ferguson Saturday to offer 
on behalf of the state $200 for 
the capture of Bostick’s slayer, 
and to this amount $(>50 by the 
citizens and officers of Fisher 
and Kent counties.

As soon as the killing became 
known a posse of officers and cit
izens w’as organized and an suc
cessful search was made Friday 
afternoon and Saturday for the 
persons implicated in the killing. 
The trail was followed in a west
erly direction about 5 miles from 
the scene of the killing and lost. 
Telephone lines in the neighbor
hood of the tragedy were cut 
presumably by the person who 
did the shooting.

Attorney Stinson visited the 
scene of the killing Friday after
noon and was given a statement 
by Miss Lizzie Bostick, the fif
teen-year-old daughter ofjdeceas- 
ed. the only one accompaning 
the man when he was slain, and 
the girl who picked up the gun 
dropped by her father as he fell 
to the ground and courageously 
pointed the weapon at his assas
sins as they started to approach 
her and made them turn their 
horses and leave the scene at 
break-neck speed.

According to the statement of 
Miss Bostick she, in company 
with her father, was coming to 
Rotan, riding in a two-horse 
hack. When they reached a point 
where a canyon intersects the 
road her father suddenly grab
bed his gun, which was in the 
hack and jumped out. As her 
father hit the ground she saw a 
man about 50 steps away, whom 
she positively identified as Alfred 
Rasberry, open fire upon her fa
ther. Six shots were fired, three 
taking effect, two in the breast 
and one in the back. Bostick 
did not fire but fell with the first 
shot. The weapon used was a 
30-Î10 rifle, and steel jacket bul
lets were fired. The jfirl stated 
that another man siixxl within 
a short distance o f Ra**berry with 
a double-barrel shoe gun in his 
hands, but that all of the shots 
were fired by Rasberry. A fter 
the shooting the two men mount
ed their horses and started to
ward her. said the girl, and she

Many a fine look- 
,«ing woman already 
'c a s t s  a hag's 

shadow bccausQ 
she is sick tnd neg
lects herself.

W om en  a r e  
learning. Already 
th o u sa n d s  and 
thooiands h a v e  
found the way to 
relief and restored 
good looks and

healthful condition.
For two generations Dr. Thacher has 

bu'.'n h< Iping the women o f the South to
their heritage o f health and beautv11V1& VA WVAIÍ.IS 0 ii\s wesUty«

His remarlcablo remedy, St*Ua- vUo«, 
iblo and perfectly h.'irm- 
is the perfected work of

a purely vegetablo and 
less compound, is the 
a life timo and is the g ift  o f a great 
physicii.n to his people.

i'leffa- Vttam is a woman’s tonic. I t  
corrects irmruho-ities and relieves con
ditions peculiar to women. It builds 
thcni up. It improves apatite, 
aids cigest’ori, create s rich, red blood, 
quiets nerves and clears up the com
pletion.

Don’t Lo blue, nervous, tick or run 
down—don’t  get ugly. Get a bottle o f 
SteUa-Vuae from your de.alcr. Ho 
known about it and ho will give your 
money bick if you’ll try a bottle and 
find it doesn’t Lrnefih you.

Do you want to get weil and stay 
wc'.l, to cat v. tll, si :op Boundly, to have 
a good aupctlte, claar slcin and strong 
body? ‘i'ii<i> hegin today with a bottlo 
o f Sitila- Vitae, tha gucranlaed to bene
tit roincdy. ' '̂ou’ .i l>o amazed at the im
provement you V. ill I-‘el. Your dealer 
sells it in i'l bottle

; Roby by telephone, 
j Every sheriff in Texas haa 
I been furnished with a descriptioa 
j  of Alfred Rasberry and Will Lu
mas. Lumas is a man of about 
25 years of age and is a brother 
of Mrs. Lee Rasberry. Lee Ras
berry was shot to death at Rotaa 
on the 18th day o f last October. 

IJ. P. Bostick surrendered and 
the grand jury o f Fisher indict
ed him for manslaughter on 
Tuesday of last week, and his 
case was set for trial in district 
court at Roby today. Alfred 
Rasberry was a brother of Lee 
Rasberry, and is single and about 
25 fears of age.

Lee Rasberry was tried in the 
district court of Jones county at 
the July 1914 term, on a charge 
o f theft of cattle, the alleged 
offense having been com
mitted in Kent county. The 
jury returned a verdict o f guilty. 
Bostick was a witness for the 
prosecutioniin the trial o f the 
case. The verdict in the case 
w'as affirmed and after serving a 
short while in the state prison 
Rasberry was pardoned by Gov
ernor Ferguson. — Abilene Re
porter.

Co., at Chattanoot.-a,
TV.-cher Medic’no 
Tenu.

For sale by T. L. Grsmes 
Druggist

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

MakeThisTest
Before You Paint

Take equal quantities o f
High Standard”  Paint and 

any other brand, apply them 
on the same kind o f surface.
and prove for youraelf bow
much better

LIQUID PAINT
coven and bow much farther It 
goes. Then tigera how much less 
paint It wouki require to cover 
jrour building when you uso
‘High Standard.”  YoawUlscu 

that even If It coats moro per 
galloa it will Cost leu by tha job.

Coaie ia ar J c k  i-« f  <r i.ifonna- 
tkia ahcial paiLtlioc, c  ior ,;arCa and 
baakku.

BirlM-Unyo Co.
Austin Uoyd, Ugr.

; I.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS.as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts di
rectly uf)on the blood and mucous sur
face. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this coun
try for years and is a regular prescrip
tion. It is com()Osed o f the best blood 
tf>nics known, combined with the beat 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nations of the two ingredienU is what 
produces such wonderful rusults in cur
ing catarrh Send for testimonials,free. 
F. S. CHENEY & C(J., Props., Toledo. 
O. Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for conati- 
pation.

Adverliseii Letters.
Musick, lion 
Smith. Mrs Ella ‘
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office March ‘22,1916. 
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

For Oiseaaaa of the Skin
Nearly all diseases of the skin such 

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar
ber’s itch, are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, which o f
ten makes life a burden and disturbs 

I sleep and rest, (jukk relief may be 
had by applying Chamberlain’s Salve. 
It  allays the itching and smarting al
most instantly. Many rases have been 
cured by lt|i use. For sale by all dealers

Btemaut ml lU taste sad ISMiive >
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There is a Real Difference

Cream o f tartar, derived from grapes, 
is used in Dr. P rice ’s Cream Baking P ow der 
because it is the best and most healthful in
gredient known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead o f  cream o f  
tartar, because they are cheaper.

I f  you have been induced to use baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. P rice ’s Cream  Baking P ow der in
stead. You  w ill be pleased w ith the results 
and the difference in the quality o f  the food,

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

Largent home. Punch was serv
ed during the evening. Those 
present were: Me.ssrs. and Mes
dames Mack Angus, A. Boyd, 

iGeo. L. Miller, Minor Goode.
: Misses Vernona Hamblet, Mae 
' Green, h'annye and Mamie Moore 
\ Elizabeth Swafford and Ruth 
I Mims. Messrs. Dee. Emmett 
and Ennis Grimes, J. A. and 

' Nat Anderson, W. L. Diltz, Sam 
Swann Mr. Harrison and Mr. 
and J. E. Pitzer,

0C1EÏY
M l»* K\»n.VN W t l. ia A «» ,  MMTOa

On Tuesday afternoon the 
King’s Daughters of the Metho
dist Sunday School held their 
regular monthly meeting with 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson. After 
the business session wa.s ñni.shed 
a social time was enjoyed by 
those present who were Mes
dames W. B. Foster. I^eeCox, H. 

¡C. Burroughs. Ben Walters. W. 
j j .  Sheppard, W. L. Harkrider
and the hostess.

I

I Tip  Cows Yield IIOOO 08 
I Under a farml demonstration 
made last year with a Texas herd 
of sixteen cows, they gave an 
average return each of butter fat

In^ierade fartj
A  auuber o f Merkel’a young 

ladies and matrons entertained 
their gentlemea friends and hus- 
haads on Thursday evening vith  j 
a maiKiuerade party. This vasi 
given in the parlors of the Elite. i 
and quite a number enjoyed the; 
avening’a fua. Dancing waa the | 
■lain pleasure but some were 
]>rt*sent only to en.ioy a 
aanversation and the jest given

It

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Prop.st. A f 
ter the .splendid supjier a jolly, 
social evening was spent by this 
always merry bunch. Those* of ^58.94, skimmed milk, $18.16, 
pre.sent wore Messrs, and M e s -J calf, $11.25, and value o f fertili- 
dames A. C. Rose. R. Bland, zer, $12.00. Total $100.25. 
E. P. Beene and their families. | This result was obtained with an 
Mr. and Mrs. AusUn Fitts. .Mr. average herd o f Texas Cows and 
anM Mrs. J. B. Boden, Miss V e r - * reasonable farm practice, 
nona Hamblet. Messrs. W. H. In this demonstration, the 
Bullock and W. L. Diltz. M r  skimmed milk is a by-product 
and Mrs. Propst were assisted in : that brings about a feeding oper

ation and yield of pork

Saved Girl’s Life
*T want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Tliedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.

*Tt certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles,

J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has bad no 

more trouble. I shall never be without

B L A c r o R ^ G H T

P R O F E S S IO N A L - ^

O. F. M cM ASTER
DENTIST 

Office Phone l.M 
Over WuodrootM hilure

' ■ y I 11
M. ARM STRONG, M. 0.

PritcticiiiK Physician 
Office St Grimes Drujf Stors 

Merkel, Texas
Teiephunea; Rea. 1-2; Utflce 1-0-S

DOCTOR MILLER  

Phyaicisn un«J .Surgeon 

Over WoixJroofa Store A — ■

3
in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fivt 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

e3 I W . W . W H E E L E R  
j Rcul E.it«te, Fire, Accident »nd TomacU

Inaurmnce Agent 
Xoutry Publio.

Office over Fmrmem State Bank

„ 3

entertaining by Miss Ruby Walk
er.

products
with an added profit. In the va- 
luadion of the above, skim milk

Tfeolleth teotury Llub i fiffured at 30 cents per hun-
u u.- w  J f u . dred pounds and is, if anything,„cn- Mrs. vV. Woodrjof was hostessL , j

• . I ♦ T-u -J . .u T- itoo ow. Experiments made andaocia on last Thursday to the Twentie-! . j  u .u a‘ reported by the Gov. Agricultu
ral Department show a higher

th ( ’entury Club. This bride of 
any gaUiering by thè ma.«que. It : thè se.x.on was rnost oharmingly 
WA*» rare fuH trying to guess thè at home to her club friends. An-'

y quaint and interesting other program was had. consist-
Aaracters as they mingled dur- ing of another Stevenson after- 
kig the evening. Those present noon. ivii>.s Ev . v*.tilers y  jis 
were Misses Elma Sheppard.
>aline and Mamie .Mot.re, Verno- 
aa Hamblet, Jewel Tonnibs, Mae 
Green. Mesdames Boyd, M. D.
A r«u s .'i H. Largent, J, W.
Daniels, <ìeo. L. Miller, J. E.
Pil/.*'r. .ir.. Minor Goode, and 
Miss Cara Cooper of Colorado.
Messi-.-, i ’arker and Kt scoeSharp. jd imes H. «
Deo. Ennis a i.i Emmett Grimes. jC. Hurrouglis, Jr.
H. L. Ea-sterwood. W. L. Diltz. I Dainty and well 
Jr., T, L. Holloway, J. E. Pitrer, j the refreshments

ing pigs is reported as having a
value of 35 to 45 cents per hun-1

., , , dred; this with corn at 60 cents i
noon. Ev . v«.tilers V as  u i. i j , -  . i. . . .  . . . .  L, ; per bushel and pork t cennts per'
elected to mernbdt-ship. The . , . • i

. .1 1 pound market price.m;mbiTf, pnvsentiwere .Mesdames 1 . . , , .
W. K. IteUT, R. A. .Mart,,,. T. The pr^uct.on o f pork »hould
A. Harria,Jno. W. ItriKB». I f

,, -j for the maPKet, and both com-1 li. Man. \*. Parten, ben 1. Mer-1 , , , . , ■
,, , T , V, _ ,  mand a cash market any placer.tt :w:u L. \V. VNooilrnof. .Mis.'̂ es, , , •

•> i- I L and any time. The production inmc Warren. I'aulme .lohn-i , , • I ,
I c, 1 II- _  tf 1 o f pork will bring about salesson and Evelyn Williams. .Mes-;,. ' . . .

s H. P.arroughsi>;io and H. 
. were visitors, 
presared were 
of nut .sand-

Jr., A. Boyd. T. H. lairgent Nat wiches with pickles, cake and 
Anderson. Minor G<x»de. .-^m grajie juice.
Swann, in. iW.ile. aiu fvai-1
mend Touci-.sioric. 1 country home north

------  I of Merkel Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H.
Aseksr firi;r RiMiqHtllRil j I/irgent entertained a few 

On Tnnr.sday < venin'/, M.'irch [ friends Tu<“sday evening The 
2. the or,fre force of the Anchoi- cro-wJ enjov*»d the motor drive 
Merc;i:i;i e Co. v.* ertert'unod out. but more yet the plea.sant 
witVi :i li^h a id ov.-iier r by e .en-ng a^Torde 1 them in the

throughout the ye;u- when prop
erly handled, wnilc the cream 
brings in cash twice a week or as 
often as the cream is delivered to 
the cream station or shipped to 
the creamery.

This will afford money to meet 
the living expenses throughout 
the season until the growing crop 
whether corn, wheat or cotton, 
is ready to be marketed. A 
small herd of cows producii g 
crearnffor the marketfmakes the 
Texas farmer , in0e| indent of 
asking credit at the store, and 

! make.s him a better business risk 
' at the bank.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Dp The Syxtem 

Take the O ld Standard GKOVR'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are takiiiK. aa tba (ormnla is 

, printed on every Isbel, showing it is

?ninine and Iron in a tasteless form.
be Quinine drives out malaria, the 

Iron builds up the system. 90 cents

Face Washday With a Sm ile

Ge t  som e T E X W A X .  Shave o ff about  
half a  cup  fu ll, put it  into the w ash  
boiler w ith  the clothes. I t  m akes  

the d irt fly , an d  yet cannot h a rm  the m ost 
delicate fabric. I t  elim inates the need  fo r  
heavy rubb ing .
A n d  w hen  you  iron, it m akes the linen  fresh , 
crisp, and w hite. T h e  iron  slides m ore  
easily and  reduces the w ork .
T ry  it once ; you  w ill com e back  fo r  m ore, 
and also  find  out about the other T E X A C O  
H O U S E H O L D  P R O D U C T S .  T h ^  are  
on a  par w ith  T E X W A X  fo r  p rodu c in g  re 
sults and  sav ing  w ork . Som e o f them  a re :

T E X A C O  L IQ U ID  W A X  D R E S S IN G
Ft  Floors

T E X A C O  H O M E  L U B R IC A N T
For Sowing Machimos, Clocks amé msomg 
othor usos.

T E X A C O  Q C K W O R K  M E T A L  P O L IS H

T h e re  is a  T E X A C O  A G E N T  near you . 
H e  w ill be g lad  to sell you  an y  o f o u r com 
plete line o f P etro leum  P roducts.

T h e  T exas Ck>mpany
GvMrat OWcMi H<MMtem,T«saa

Here From Deport j
1 Fred Reeves o f Deport wrsj 
I here the first o f the week look- 
! ing over Merkel count* < property 
i and visiting his old friend, J. C. 
.Mason.

i .Mr. Reeves contemplates locat
ing in the westjand is seriously 

, considering M4 'kel for a home.

UST BIN DITS
Our next an< 

this season w; 
March 18th. 
cotton to be g 
notice.

last gin days for 
II be Saturday 
UI those who have 
lined please take 

(guitar Gin Co.,
By Fred Guitar.

Hear wleo Keller
In excess o f I ten autos loaded 

with p.H8sengere were in Abilene 
Wedm*sday ni;Jht to hear hclen 
Keller lecture.

Every persoi 
here spoke in 
the remarkabl 
great lady

Be sure and 
I new Variety Si 
I Behrene-McMillei

attending fmm 
[lowing terms of 

power of this

Duckett’s 
t door to

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
L E T

R E N F R O  T̂ .OE
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

C. 0. M IM S
I Attorney-At Law

General Praotio** »¡.o Collt*otioiMi 
j LariiJ Pillw iVorn «  Speciality 

Office over Farniwr* State Bank.

j G. W. JOHNSON

; B*al Eatate, Fir**, Life and AccidesA 
i Insurance Agent
\ Reapectfuliy Solicits Your Buaineaa 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodruof &. Comuany 

Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLOR»

The moat Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL i

I C ITY  BARBER

¡ WEST A PATE : ;

SHOP

Proprietoa*

ÇooaBye D irt!
Here Comes

Richards*

is one of the most won
derful inventions o f the 
age. It is absolutely 
unique. Never before 
has there been speed 
without harm. Never before have women had any
thing which R E A L L Y  made dirt disappear as quickly, 
as harmlessly, as E A S ILY  as with this extraordinary 
dirt lo a n e r .  It does HOURS work in M INUTES.
It positively will not fade colored clothes— shrink or 
harden woolen, sind will not rot or weaken lace cur
tains so they tear easily, but keeps them STRONG  
besides absolutely clean.

3 Sticks for 2Sc—less than 2c a washing
Sold by all DiuMiMaandGroranicTPTTwbcre. I f yoondneni't handle it. abow him tfali 
■d—ball act ia for TvMi, Or aendJSc iaatamnata A . U. Kictaarda C<x,Shcmiaa. Tas.

w. u. w.
Merkel Camp Nu. 719 meets 

eecotid and fourib Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

- V

The duality 
Buyer

always finds our Prices 
a little Lower, yet we 
take even more Price in 
the fact that our Quali
ty is always a little 
Higher.

That’s why we are justly 
called “ The Quality Store.”  

You will lind, however, 
that our Prices are as lire-, 
sistibie as the goods them- 
.selves. I

E.ii. ROGERS
QROCERY

WHEN WE WEIGH COAL

there is no driver on the seat of 
the cart or truck. We sell coal, 
not drivers, and When we sell 
you a ton or more we mean ju.st 
that quantity of-v all coal. We 
guarantee the w e i}m  as well as 
the quality of our coal. I f  thte 
combination of full weight and 
best quality interests you. givp 
us an drdcr.

Warre/i Brothers
Ŝ. Model E ' Standard 

Stal a ^  I.«ader Mills, the very 
latesUmodels ask to see them. H. 
M. Rose.

Wa|^ tanks o f all 
sizes. y ’Hcm  r ig h t . 
Mercantile Cpmpanj.

j

kinds and 
A  n ch o r

DOUBLE THE SERVICE
of your shoes by having us re
pair them in the modern way. 
Our machines are exactly siinilEir 
to those making new shoes, so 
our repairing gives a new effect 
to old footwear. Send us an old 
pair as a trial. No matter what 
is needed, our machines will re
pair them perfectly if  they are 
repairable at all.

J. A. BROW N
LOST—On Mulberry Canyon 

road a pair o f buckskin, brown 
gaunlet gloves. Return to E. D. 
Coats for reward.

Only a few more 
at Duckett’s S 
cents for 2 fish.

Id fish left 
Only 15 
d plants.

A M A N  WHO PREnNDCO  
BE OUR FRIEND

TP

told U.S a trade secret how to re 
duce the cost of manufacture. It 
meant an additional profit to us. 
but we spurned the suggestion. 
Why? Because we resolved al
ways to give the public only pure 
candy, up to the highest possible 
standard. That is the kind ‘we 
sell ydu.

"  7  '
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W  OF M S S  
WILL PITCH IEH1S 
0NSH0WGB0ÜNDS

BABY BEEF AND PIG ('LU B  
MEMBERS W ILL  COME 

TO FORT WORTH 
MARCH 13-18*

TO B R I N G  EXHIBITS
OomprtitioB of Youngsters Will 

Be Among the Keene«t of 
Great Stock Show— Many 

Special Events. ^
----------------

A  militant army of progress, 
imbuoii with the enthusiasm of 
higher ideals, will pitch its tents 
on the grounds near the Coli
seum at Fort Worth during the 
twentieth annual National Feed
ers and Breeders show, March 
13-18.

No bearded men, armed with 
the latest rapid hre rifles and 
band grenades, prepared to 
wreak death and destruction up
on an enemy, will be found in 
this array. On the contrary, it 
will consist of bright-faced boys 
somied only with a desire to bet
ter the interests o f their state 
and nation through the upbuild 
of the livestock industry.
 ̂ Yes, the baby- lieef and pig 
elub members are coming to 
Fort W’orth in number for the 
big stock show and they will 
camp in the shadow of the Coli- 
•eum. Practically every one of 
these youngsters will have ex- 
kibite of baby beef or pigs in 
the stock show and they are 
just as good boosters for the 
event as men who have foil iw<h1 
Ms fortunes for twenty years.
' The baby beef and pig club 
movement is little more than 
three yeara old but there are 
hundreds of clubs and thou.sands 
o f members in this state today. 
The movement ha.s spread to 
other states and proved popu
lar. It is generally considered 
one of the most helpful innova
tions that the livestock industry 
hae ever known because it is 
rearing a race of scientific and 
progressive stockmen in the 
Southwest. Soon after its in
ception, the National Feeders 

' and Breeders show recognized 
the value of the movement and 
offered liberal premiums in the 
various classes in which the 
youngsters could give competi
tion.

However, the baby beef show, 
large as it is in importance to 
the atate and the exposition as 
well, will be but one of a host 
o f features that will go far to
wards making the coming 
spring event tlie greatest that 
has ever been held at Fort 
Worth, the cowman’s ciipital. 
Exceptionally liberal awards 
will be made in all the classes of 
the stock show and the night 
Horse Show. The latter event 
promises to be the most bril
liant yet held. Practically aU 
of the old-time exhibitors of line 
horses will be on hand once, 
more and many new ones will 
bring their animals here to com
pete for the magnificent prizes.

One of the comparatively nev’ 
features of the stock show will 
be a great exhibit of Jersey 
cattle. The Jersey exhibitor.^ 
have decided to make an excep- 
onally good showing this year 

and, inasmuch as Texas has 
been in the forefront o f Jersey 
production withtn the past few 
years, the exhibit is sure to l>e 
one of the finest held in the 
United States for a number of 
years. An auction sale of Jer
sey cattle will be held one day 
during the show

PREPAREDNESS
Hot woather It coming, prepare yourtelf with neeettitles to make your place 

cool and comfortable. The ideal and eomfortabla way It our Electric Range la 

your kitehon, Coffee Poreulator on your dining table, □ootrlo Colling fan ovar 

your reading and dining tablat. In your ttoret and offieat tha Elaetrlo Calling 

and Dttk Fan will keep thorn cool through the hot tummor dayt. Elaetrlo 

LIghtt to light your home. Get our latett propotitiom on arranging and attitt- 

ing you for the eomfotts cf life. Remember, Do it Eleetrioaliy

Merkel Power Company .

SPORT L01IERS TO 
BE eiVEI M O O  

IE  THE BIG SHIPJI
BASKET HALL C AR N IVAL 
W ILL  HE MADE FEATURE 

AT F .'R T  WORTH. 
MARCH 13-18.

BIB BOONOTIP TO

BIG AUCTIOM SALES

BE HISHIEPEBT 
EBB SiBGil SHOW

W ILD WEST ENTERTAIN 
MENT W ILL  SUPPLaVNT 

M ANY FEATURES OF 
HORSE SHOW.

Every Class of People Will f'ind 
Pleasure in Visit to Nation

al Feeders and Breed-

NUMEROUS FEATURES

era Show.
•yi /r*»

S A N IT A R IU M
FOR AUTOMOBILES ) .

----------------------------------------------------------------------T i p r -

Positive cure for a ll Auto  Diseases, and have # ^ 

em ployed an experienced m'echanic, one w ho  

can dissect cars, locate broken parts, knocks, 
bruises or bumps. The N ew  Brick Garag:e, 
open to the public this week.

B ring  Y o u r T roubles Here

G E O .  B R O W N
North of Anchor, on Edwardt Straat

BREEDERS NOTICE 
‘ ^ D A N ”

The Thoroughbred Kentucky Trotter stallion 
will make the seasori at Trent this year $1^ 
to insure living colt. Will u;*e every pre
caution but will not be respijnsible for any 
accidents. CAL. H A M N E R

Gasoline 

Engine For Sale
1 ̂  > <*•..**'

j For prompt deliveries phone 
286.

I Plenty cotton seed meal and 
trico at G. M. Shar’ps.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Magill of 
Dublin w’ho have been .spending 
sometime in Merkel left Tuesday 

j  for Abilene. Mr. Magill is a cot
ton merchant and w ill probably 
return to Merkel in the fall.

Fresh vegetables every 
Wednesday and Saturday. W. F. 
Hamblet.

G. E. Comegy and Miss Elma 
Sheppard have been in Dallas 
the past week buying a spring 
line of goods for the Star Store, 
Miss Sheppard remained a few  
for a visit with her brother, J. 
D. Sheppard and family.

Big new' assortment of laces 
and embroideries at both of 
Duckett’s stores.

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Smith of 
Stanton arrived last Friday to be 
with their son, T. M. Smith, un
til he is improved from the in
juries received several day ago. 
Mr. Smith is also attended by 
his brothers. Messrs. Otho of 
of Trent and B. F. Smith of Big 
Springs.

rlunng the snow.

A  Baraain. See us at.How. The management desires W W W  M W  w w

once if interested

THE fM IL

the
management desires 

¡n make the event alluring for 
uiose who haven’t the «lightest 
interest in live.stock. Carnival 
attractions will be more elabor
ate than in the, past and the 
Coliseum arena will be the scene 
o f a host o f thrilling and attrac
tive special features.

The fourth annual exhibition 
of the Fort Worth Poultry and 
'^geon association, w'hich will 
4 he’d in connection with the 

■«lock show, promi.ses to be bet
ter than in previou« years. A 
display of about 5,000 blooded 

the best inj the Southwest, 
Oromised.

■i

and Buttled Soda
candies and

Frylts. CaodI
Get your 

bottled sod 
Street Con fee 
east of G. 
distributors 
Bottling Co.

For • M *r« Song.
Man/ coHJiKiíwra, llke OilíArlUin* Tay * 

lo r. n a v e  itiI m ih I tb c  Jnat r c w a r t l o f  
tb o ir  la lio r. In it thon> Is n n u tb f'r  

to  tfn- S a l l ir a n  r w o l v « !  £ 10.
OÜO li i  niynUU'M  fo r  •"i’ l ic  I j i s t  C h o rtl. ’ 

'•Iu  O M  rc w a rd e » ! T r o te r c
a -llli .1 r in ilTn r ii;n<iiint. ntid P la h o p . |l 
la anid. i l r c w  -o tn p tIiiiiK  llk p  £2.(NN> n 
tlDc f i v m  “M.v . l a n a I , « > n « l o n
St-imlard

ford Wood Irr Sale
• Good wood at $1.50 per cord 
one mile o f Merkel. See me for 
your wood. Earl Lassiter. 10t2pd

A great «porting carnival, 
which will include a ba.sket ball 
tournament between many high- 
cla.ss teams, will be one of the 
side amu.sement features of the 
big Natiomil Feeders and Breed
ers show, to be held at Fort 
Worth, March 13-18.

In an effort to provide a great
er variety o f amusement than 
in previous years, the manage
ment of the .show struck upon 
the sporting feature and has 
secured the co-operation of the 
newspapers and dozens of Fort 
Worth people with whom ath
letics is a hobby. This carnival 
will be staged in the big arena 
of the Coliioeum and it i.s ex
pected to draw hundreds— per
haps thousand.s— of people who 
have never yet attended a stock 
show and might perhaps have 
little interest in the central fea
ture— the exhibits of fine live
stock.

'The «porting carnival is but 
one of the many amusement fea
tures that the show i.s provid
ing for the delectation of the 
crowds during the big spring 
event. A splendid carnival com
pany ha.s been secured and will 
have numerous attractions on 
the Coli.seum grounds. A wide 
variety of special attraction.s 
ftill be staged in the arena of 
the Coliseum between the judg
ing in /the different livestock 
»vent.s. There will be something 
Joing every minute during the 
.lay and night shows.

In providing side features of 
amusement, however, the man
agement o f the show has not 
neglected for a minute the stock 
show and its sister exhibition, 
the Horse Show. Around $18,- 
000 in prize« has been provided 
for the day show alone. Every 
class and type o f live.stock in 
which the breeders of the South
west are interested has been 
granted in the premium li.st 
which was distributed several 
weeks ago to the producers of 
this section o f the country. En
tries already are arriving and 
there is every indication that 
the exhibit space will be more 
crowded than ever before in 
history. The date of the show 
was changed back to spring at 
the earnest solicitation of a host 
t>f the most prominent breeders 
Mid the show, therefore, will re
ceive their heartiest co-opera
tion.

Three big auction sales for 
Hereford, Shorthorn and Jersey 
cattle will prove of exceptional 
interest to the visitors inteie.st- 
ed in fine cattle. A  larger ar
ray of cattle for sale is sure to 
be on hand and buyers are ex- 
|)ected to flock here during the 
show from every section of the 
Southwest.

It i.H already as.siired that the 
Big Round-Up, a splendid wild 
west exhibit’on, under the di
rection of Miller Bros., of 101 
Ranch “Show fame, will attract 
larger crowd.s to the ?how by 
night than have been enjoyed 
in the past.

For the lovers of fine poultry, 
a more attractive offering than 
ever before will be pr^'id?<l at 
the fourth anruri exhibition of 
the Fort V/oitl> ' o-’ ltry and 
I*igeoD show, iccaig.'ii/ d a.'< the 
”Teate.st exhibit of th« kitul m 
the Southwfcat, which wiil bo 
held in connection with tiio 
stock show, liidications are 
that at least 5,000 blooded birds 
will be on; hand for the exhibi
tion. i . ___

MiRer Broa. Wi1 Direct Bnter- 
lainmcnt. Which W'iil Be of
Taried Nature That WiU 

Suit AU ClasHoo. ^

Furnishing all o f the thrilla 
o f a Wild West Show, tempered 
by an exhibition o f tine horses^ 
in keen competition, that will 
attract the usual society crowds^ 
the Big Round-Up. the night ea- 
tertainment of the National 
Feeders and Breeders show at 
Fort Worth, Ma,rch lS-18, pron^ 
ises to be the most interesting 
event of the kind ever held in 
that city.

Miller Bros., owners o f tha 
101 Ranch show, will direct tha 
Big Round-Up, and they hava 
promised dozens o f onique and 
diverting features. Broncha 
busting and goat roping, twa 
kinds of entertainnoent that oN 
ways please and thrill, will ba 
down on the program and en- 
perts from all o f the big 
ranches from ("añada to Soull»- 
weist Texas will compete for tha 
ample prizes that are offered.

The world’s champion higb* 
jumping horse, ridden hy a wo> 
mitn sixty-five years o f age, wiB 
lie one of the special featimea, 
Tl-.ere will also be a troupe o i 
trained ostriches, a sextet o l 
educated mules and Miller Bros, 
famous high school horses. A  
herd of Buffalo also will ba 
brought down for the night en
tertainment.

Miller Bros, now are aictivelj 
engaged in lining op talent for 
the event that will supplant tha 
regular Horse Show at Fort 
W’orth. In changing the form 
of the entertainment, the man
agement of the stock show feft 
that it should offer a show for. 
everybody and expect« that tha 
Big Round-Up will draw a larg
er attendance throughout stoch 
show week than ha.Á ever liec^ 
enjoyed before.

But the Big Round-Up wUI 
be only one of the major fea
tures of a livestock e.xhibilion 
that ha.s never l>een equalled in 
this section of the country, a ' 
prize list of $18,000 has been of
fered for the great day show, 
which draws exhibits of the 
finest livest<K-k in the South
west. With the be.st breeder» 
acting in perfect harmony with, 
the management of the show," 
there i.s every prospect that the 
great exhibit halls in the rear 
of the Co iseum will hold a  
greater number and luier array 
of blooded livestock than ever 
before in history.

However, the show this spring 
will be more of an expo.sition 
than in the past. In other words,, 
while a display oi fine livestocl^ 
will remain the central feature, 
there will be many other thinga 
to entertain. The management 
of the show has closed a con
tract for a big carnival com
pany, which will place a large 
numler of attraction« on the*
( oliseum grounds. It also ia 
negotniting for a splendid army, 
of special free features to be 
held in the Coliseum arena to 
divert between the judging of 
the different classes o f stock.

The fourth annual exhibition 
of the Fort Worth Poultry ana 
Pigeon a.s.sociation will be hold 
in the big poultry hall adjoining 
the Coliseum building. A t le..st 
5,000 of the finest birds in the 
Southwest are expected to 1)« 
on httikl to compete for the n ?.st 
generous offering of premii-ns 
yet nnule. The Fort Worth ex
hibition is always the largest 
in this section o f the city an<| 
it will he larger than ever thin 
spring.
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LINOLEUM
In 6, VA and 12 foot widths at tha Old Priea

Linoleum Logic
N o . 3

MM* «iljf feMrtf* «mk m »  ui4 mmx I 
C h M ^  tMu —«aaiar te kaap Ib

\nnstrong’8 Linoleum
l i  iifklljr aad iMiàkti. CUbb-cuI 4aaifnt, 

t ciiatm. Sm ìib ij  aad 4<inbl». Fki tk* 
li « I  U « kMckM—I l  ìm  Ik« pBliM. 

VkttiiBi lof ivarj roo« ia ik« koaai.
CaMdawa kaua-voik.
Om I  « m U w>«i|7 m tcTikkiaf Itoam. Um

i  l l J i i i »  ARMSTRONG’S
IS T H l RIST.

Make yourself at home in our Rest Room

U ndcrtakiiis..L icense No. 392

NOODLE
Lucious Ely took very ill with 

with appendicitis last Thursday 
and was carried to the Alexander 
Sanitarium for an operation Fri
day afternoon. He is reported 
to be doinj? real well.

Miss Alma Britain o f Merkel 
was the ^uest o f friends at this 
place last w'eek for a number of 
days.

Little Nettie Merle and Mrs. 
R. W. Green returned last Wed
nesday week from Abilene where 
Nettie Merle had to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis She 
is doing splendidly now.

Quite a number enjoyed the 
well rendered program at the 
Literary Society Friday night.

Miss Myrtle Barbee returned 
home from Brownfield Sunday 
where she has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Barclay, for 
quite awhile.

I C. L. Eodd spent Saturday and 
' Sunday in Roscoe with his sister,
 ̂Mrs. Paul Harkins.

Rev. Gaddis o f Trent preached 
j  to a very large crowd Sunday 
I  and Sunday night at the Metho- 
J dist church.
I Misses Allene and Ina F'aye 
: Barbee met their sister. Myrtle

in Sweetwater Saturday after
noon and while there were guests 
of Mrs. J. H. Fultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock (Calloway 
entertained the young people 
with a party Saturday night. All 
present report an enjoyable time.

Mrs. W. L. Barbee came home 
from Putnam Saturday to spend 
a few days with homefolks but 
returned Wednesday.

Mrs. Willie Winter returned 
home from Putnam Sunday a f
ternoon having been there for 
several days. '

C. T. Derrick shipped a car of 
¡cattle to Fort Worth Monday for 
market.I

I Quite a number of young peo
ple attended the singing at Shi
loh Sunday afternoon.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Buford of Mer- 
I kel spent Sunday with T. E. 
Goode and family.

Misses Lettye and Beulah 
Jones of Shiloh were guests of 

I friends Sunday.

’ A Pl«4«ant Phytic

When you want a pltasant physic 
give Chamberlain’s Tablet« a trial. 
They are mild and gentle in their ac
tion and alwaya produce a pleasant ca-
thartic effect. For aale by all dealers.

Dwarf seed maize at (î. M. 
i Sharp’s.

SHILOH
There was a very good crowd 

out at Sunday school Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. Wilson of Ros-| 

coe conductedithe song service at. 
Shiloh Sundaviafternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson has been 
real sick but is able to be up now. .

Mrs. Mayberry spent the week-' 
end with her daughter .Miss 
Edith of Abilene.

Messrs. Barnes and Miller 
went to Anson on business Sat
urday.

J. H. Grayson and son. Wilner, 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
in Anson.

A number o f men of this and 
the Noodle community had a rab
bit drive Saturday. Have not' 
heard the number of rabbits they 
killed.

J. H. Grayson is treating his ! 
residence to a net coat of paint. | 

There was a ball game at Good-! 
man school house Saturday eve
ning between the boys o f Shiloh i 
and Trent Have not learned | 
the result. !

A numlier of young people 
from Noodle and Golan attended 
the singing here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson 
and little son Durward spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. I Uric Wheeler o f Sweet
water Creek.

Mr. Brown hauled out lumber 
Saturday with w’hich to make 
some improvements on his resi
dence.

Furman Carter has been suffer
ing severely with neuralgia for 
the past week.

The Misses Hails were shop
ping in Abilene Monday.

There was a singing at Mrs. 
Tabor’s Sunday night 

There was a party at Mr. Gen
ders Saturday night. Those 
present report an enjoyable 
time.

A  little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregary’s o f Hamlin was buried 
in the Shiloh cemetery Tuesday 
o f last week. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. 
Horn o f Abilene assisted by T. 
Winters and W. B. Beavers.

We were very sorry indeed to 
read of the death o f Rev. N.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh 3rou aboold treat iti 
«■■ac bjr enriehiiig jroor blood with the 
oil-food la Soott’a Bmnlaion which ia a 
aMdidaal food aad a boilding-tonie, free 

lalroholoranjrhartitfuldmga. Tryit. 
aeolt R  Baers«. BteawScU, Jl. J.

Roberts o f Merkel last week. We 
have known him for a numbrer of 
years and knew him to l)e a true 
Christian gentleman. He always 
seemed so optimistic and greeted 
his friends with a smile and kind 
words. We shall greatly miss 
the kind words he always spoke 
to us. We had great confidence 
in him as a Christian and always 
felt tietter after talking awhile 
with him. Our entire family 
join in extending our heartfelt 
sympathy to his dear companion 
and children in this saddest hour 
o f their lives.

Keep You Bowels Regular
As everyone know«, the bowel« are 

the sewerage system of the body, and 
it ia of the greatest importance that 
move once each day.'If your bowels 
becomes constipated take a doae of 
Chamberlains Tablet just after supper 
and they will correct tne disorder. For 
sale by all dealers.

Kutice to Merkel Ullzeos 

Hereafter I will mail state
ments for the civic service de
partment immediately after scav
enger ha.s completed his work 
each month and your accounts 
should be paid to me prior to the 
second day o f each month, other
wise a penalty o f ten cents will 
be added to your bill.

B. A. Walters, City Marshal.

A Specific Against Colds 
The nearest thing to a specific against 

colds is a sleeping porch or open bed 
room and a cold sponge bath every 
morning when you first get up. Even 
then you will occasionally take a cold 
especially When* colds are epidemic 
and when you do you will find Chamb
erlain’s Cough Remedy a great help in 
enabling you to get rid of it. Try it. 
For sale by all dealers.

Everybody is delighted with 
our ladies’ hats and the prices. 
They Lx)th look good, so good 
that we are selling lots o f them. 
Parten Dry Goods Co.

DOES YOUR ENGINE M ISS?
I

Does your car balk at a hill? Do 
the brakes slip? Do you use too 
much gas? Does your oil flow 
away? Is j^our steering gear too 
loose? I f  you are experiencing 
trouble bring your car to us. We 
will repair it in a short time for 
a moderate cost.

M cm ea eaS jiM

I
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SUGGESTIONS THAT MEAN 
MUCH TO GROCERY 

BUYERS

Buy your goods in bulk, they are cheaper.

Have your goods delivered promptly, Auto delivery

Let the McCaskey System keep your monthly ac
counts accurate, with the amount of account 
brought forward on each bill.

Buy from a Grocer who at all times caters to the 
wants of the lady who wants, what she wants.

Call and take a look at our new Sanitary counter 
just installed.

A dandy coffee $1.00 per peck.

E. L. R O G E R S

Low Rates to
FORT WORTH

V IA

FOR THE BIG

Fat Stock Show
M A R C H  11th to 18th

Rart Exhibits of Fino Stock and Largo List of 
Spoetai Entortalnmont Faaturos

You ean’t afford to miss It

See local agents for special rates on certain days, train 
.service, etc., or write

D. A. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agent

DALLAS. TEXAS

Om
OsM By

a*N Wail Paper
On*

PaiNiy

a*M

TìfOiOVR-
ll-JttOlit 
n w  WAU.
..•pm .

M’e have a large amount of odd and end patterns 
in Wall Pa(>er, in double rolls, but no 2 rolls alike. 
They are going at ONE CENT PER DOUBLE 
ROLL while they last.

You are always welcome in our Rest Room.

Behrens-McMillen Furniture Co.
U ndartak ing-L icons« No. 392

BOOTE 3
The singing at Mr. Curbs 

Sunday night was enjoyed by a 
crowd of the .Mt. Pleasant people

There will be a Literary So
ciety at the Ca.stle Peak school 
house Friday night. Everyone 
has a pecial invitation to come.

The bat>y of .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Clinton was accidently burned 
last week but is reix»rted better 
at this  ̂writing.

The farmers are getting an
xious for a good rain before all 
their wheat dies.

E. B. Barnes and wife were 
in .Merkel Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Baccus, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Brabbins visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hathaway Sunday.

Several Castle Peak people at- 
tenned the Literary at Blair 
Friday night.

The Court of Laat Raaort
Around the atove o f the cruas 

grocery la the real court of luat rea>.. ^  
for it finally over-rules all others. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has beer, 
brought before this court in almost ev
ery croas roads grocery m this country, 
and ha.s alwaya received a favorable 
verdict. It ia in the country where 
man expecta to receive full value for 
his money that thia remedy is most ay- - 
predated. For sale by all deaiera.

ANNOUCEMENTS

Subject to the Democratic P r i
maries of July, 1916

16 pounds pink or pinto beans 
for $1.00. The Star Store.

A  T E X A S  W O M I K K .

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diaL>etes, weak 
and lame l)acks, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in Lxith men and 
women, regulates bladder trouL>- 
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive S t . 
S t Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

For I.egialature
(Capt.) J. T. TUCKER

For District Judge
i JOE BURKETT, of Eastland

W. V. MAHAFFEY 
D. K. SCOTT, of Cisco.

For District Clerk
J. N. ROUTli 
H. O. DRUMMOND

For District Attorney
N. N. ROSENyUEST 

I (Re-election)
I W. J. CUNNINGHAM

j For County Clerk
j J. D. HILTON. Re-electioo

For County Attorney
W. H. GRAHAM

For (bounty Superintendent
J. S. SMITH, Re-election 
C. E. SIMS 
ARTHUR JONES

' For Treasurer:
J. A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN FI’TTS

ForTa-X Assessor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) PARMER 
J. S. PATTERSON

y

111 li'

For Tsx Collector:
G. B. (BLUE) TITTLE 
W. F. DILLARD. Re-electioe

I For Public Weigher at Merkel 
I J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS

Re-election
i For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
1 T. R. I.ASSITER (Re-election)

Jonts County Announeomtnt
I

¡ ‘i - c irür iv

Y ou  Necdn^t Look

In T h e  Mirror
J

to see if  you look all right so fa r ! 
as your shirtwaist and collar are 
concerned if we do your launder- j 
ing. They will be simply thej 
perfection o f dainty cleanliness. ' 
Send us your linen this week and 
when you get it back you will be 
amazed at how much better it 
looks than it has ever done since 
it was new.

SwMtwatnr Stoam Laundry
Grimes-Howard Tailors 

Merkel Agerits

^

For County Attorney
J. L. (Lee) CEARLEY 

Re-election

For County Clerk
C. H. P ’POOL, Re-elecUon

For Tax C/Ollector
R. U  BARRETT, Re-elaetio;
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